Rearing on basal or high dietary NaCl modifies chorda tympani nerve responses in rats.
Two experiments were conducted to determine the influence of dietary NaCl level on the integrated responses of the chorda tympani (CT) nerve to salt stimulation alone and mixed with the sodium-channel blocker, amiloride hydrochloride. Five groups of adult male rats were reared on regular chow containing either basal 0.1%, intermediate 1.0%, or high 3.0% NaCl from conception to postnatal day (PD) 30 or from conception to adulthood. Adult rats reared from conception to adulthood on basal dietary NaCl demonstrated a reduction in the CT nerve response to NaCl due to a decrease in the amiloride sensitive transduction mechanism. However, the CT nerve responses of adult rats reared on basal dietary NaCl to PD30 and then switched to intermediate dietary NaCl were similar to those of rats reared for a lifetime on intermediate dietary NaCl. Similarly, the CT nerve responses to NaCl in animals reared on high dietary NaCl from conception to PD30 and then switched to an intermediate NaCl diet were comparable to animals reared on intermediate and basal dietary NaCl. However, we found that exposure to high dietary NaCl led to a greater amiloride inhibition of NaCl responses. Thus, there is critical association between dietary NaCl level over two different exposure periods and CT nerve responsiveness to NaCl specifically regarding the degree of amiloride inhibition.